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TEKVS.
, rtpt!on, $10 P annum if paid

$2.00 If not paid in advance,

m."! advertisements lcsertod at 50
nal,,tin.

I'lL 1 iui
..-,- t basinuea notices in local ool- -

.n". tit for each Insertion.
,'icc,,0ua will bo made to those desiring

tho year, or quarter

EePulllcau County Ticket.
PRESIDENT JUDGE,

jEHEUIAH LYONS, of Milllintown.

j abject to .incision of DUtrict Conference.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES,

JOSI E K roN ' 8 lru::e
of Thompeontownj

SA5AUEL LAPP, of MiCiintown. '

Er j:sti:::, BEContER, tc,
SiiX'tlT A. GUAliAU, et Spruce Hill.

jrlll COMMI jSIOXER,

B. S. GHAVL'il-L- , of Walker.

Re--

half

Hin

SHORT LOCALS.

IJ. C. Hollo-wa- was installed

Cjnjr.T-jsirsr.- Atkinson is at Bed
fjrd Spiings- -

KontuckT has 400,000, UOU surplus

Vi? liable liock is visiting Ler
Bui;t Mrs. Manbeck.J

ladisn Mound harvest homo will
Le Le'id Saturday, August 22.

r:inabuker's liarveftt home
wiii t:'.ko piece uc-r-t Saturday.

liio. Clara iii-c- ana son fpont a
nart of last FOfci at Mt. Gretna.

Vit and cold weather Lave serioua- -

lv injured tho crops in England.
Yu. Pei.-'.ero- has built a brick

bra on farm us. ax Port RoyaLT

Sou!::ai'd Parker cf Law'stown
vU'ted ! frioi.ds in town la&t week.

ll'.s-- i r.iVy Sid-i- o liowistown vis-iit- 'l

fr:t ndj in .hiflliitwn last week.

''.; :. .in R.iao formerly from
1 , . tiv:tiu;f wlI t';ca frinnds.

C. ... '. s 1" c of Washington, D.
( vi.iS!!.,; hi- -, parents on Cherry
r'1": t-

H. e a uicra id i educing tho cum
l. r of Imps aUut Lilk-yvillo- , Milllin
couiiy.

Iti iiiiutiiT column read the arti- -

: jndir li e head of "8te.y in the

r.v. L ;:u. l iicbir, of Lawisburg
Lutheran ckuiT.li id la Juniata with
Lis liiuiiv.

lit::

line

Jjdjje Luciun Doty of Westmcre-
C'T.ntv riHite.l his oM home

Ler, l.iKt w.,cfc.

In certain parts of ths State of In-

diana, lbs corn crop rrill be a failure
owing to drought.

Tho Prohibitionists of Cambria
couiifv Lr.vo A. A. Stevens
of 'i'vro'ie for Ju.lgo.

11a -- Vissis MeCniloch of Ruriis-L-- .
- visited Via. Kettw Mcloy ovsr

S tbba'h in I'itt.rf.nn.
Ust. Ifr. IVcLt- of

in the inttallatixn srTica of
jr. FocLt on SabbiiLb.

Mrs. ThadJon Parker of IMtta-- I

is Tiiting Mifs BlM!th Wright
on Wu&hinrrtoD btreet.

Tiio Indian llonnd Harvest Ilome
will be 'held iu Milliken'a Grove, Sut-nrda-

Ang-ie- t '22. 1801.

Ferd Mt-jfc- rs' b'f.ok Tow Four.d-lan- d

dog, vra3 found dead in tho etore
Inst Thursday morning.

Mr. and ;f rs. NoLla D. Larner of
Vi'aiibin.q'tou, X. C, visitod their son
John B. Lwuer lest ve?k

Pink eyc lis afain put in an
among horses in certain

pnrU c f Ui.r.tgonoery county.
a::d tinTaro of &!1 kinds for

.ri!a by E. iV. Kt.ihs at Walnut, five
tui'.j:i vem cf the ccucty Boat.

"A'lgiirt hoa 21 daj because Em-por-

Ariusti'.s, took a dry from
February and r.dduii it to AuU;;t."

Tiif rain iet Thursday canEPd1
sj of tho Thomxisontown
picnic to TtiiTvsdav, Angfnst 6th, 1801.

The rehbiia crop will be a lare
( uA thert-for- a certain pr?.de

cigars Ft: on Id be correspondingly
!t- -

Tbo i:;to coutty con-
vention ! eed wo relfttirn
o f:uAf ions owtsiue of the state and

cour.ty.

i:v. Sir. Loishor ox ufoAlisi-ervill-

cbr.rch ri.i t;i.iprded in She instollivtion
r.;::s of U. C. IIoI'.ovqv, D.D., ce

H.:bbth.
Tbvc.lu brick chnroh

&i tbo nortii ond of Miin street vfill
dj firtt rate to convert into a knit-
ting factory.' '

Ti:e Sabbath Scliooi pianic at JJat-tiaoru- o

hu-- t Sr.tard.iT w.is addressed
bv Jtitnif.li Lvoas, A. J. Patterson,
J. W. Spcd.dr.

It wi!l or!? be a few yars in ihn
future r boc cloctrio light )lants on
wlierlu, liko fteura threshing eDginea
will bo rltr.tiful.

O rlc C. ;T7i!hou of S:'r Co.,
has t'-.t- d Ilenvv Kilmer for ?10-.OO-

daraf;es, for alietiatmp' tho affections
of Kilmer's wif

. llacbeck & ylson have' a ware'
houae thri'. ii h ft lit Mm cost comrjar

t:vcly speaking, can J?e turned into
a steam flouring aul. J

i)ne hundrod aniTTwenty-nin- o dol- -

ira bar L pay and a ponsion of $12 a
moii'ti lor l:fo h:ia been granted Joiiu
"orati of Milford township.

The IHbsos HcClure, of Middle
town. Dauphin county, visited their
sisUr, wifo of Dr. Kollowav, at the
biuthnran parson age last week.

sajs there arc tea millions
top40 m tho country that are
alviHys hutiprr. Possibly he means
tbc f lanll boy about gresn apple time.

fcpavm JLiimmeUk removes
:l Hani, Sou or Calloused Lump3

iau Jjif.iii'.shes from horses, Blood
Tavin, Cui bs, Splints, Swenv, lung
"One. Sitll .H Snrnitia nn.l Su-nl- l

Thn.r.t:;., Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
Use of bottle. Vv7arrantcd the
".lost wonderful Blemish Cure ever

ovn. Soli by L. Banks & Co.,

Druggists,
18!)0-ly- .

Mifflintown. Nov. 13,

Ad. R. Vaughea of Upper Tuscaro-ta-Talle- y

hes bought a farm in Horse
Talley.

Samuel Fasick who has bpn
sarvtce of a Philadelphia publishing
house the past ten years is home on
yacatiqaTj

J. S. Clarkson. of Inwi v.,,
ejected chairman of the ndtinnai
publican committee to fill the vacancy

i" resignation ot SenatorQuay.

An Indiana county farmer . in
hia orchard two apple trees bearing
fruit which were planted in 1792!
One of them is ten feet in cirenml
ferenee.

The MifHin base ball club crossed
bats with the Bloomfield club at
Bloomfield, Perry Co., on Saturday.
Score 4 to 3 in favor of the Bloom-fiol- d

club.

Tennis of Thompsontown
for the building

of the extension of tho Per-
ry county railroad from BloomSeldto
Land;sburgJ
fjerorae Dasher of 5Iexico, Jnaiata

county, drew a ?10,000 cash prize in
the LaoLsanna Lottery. Mr. Dasher
is in the sprvice of the Pennsylvania
railroad in Philadelphia."!

The attention of tho reader who
contemplates visiting the Cumber-lan- d

Valley and the South is direct-
ed to the Cumberland Valley R. R.
Tima Table in another column.

State Treasurer Boyor will pay
warrants in mvor oi t&e Sev

ern., snhool districts of the stata sign-
ed by John Q- - Stewart deputy su
psriutendent of publio instruction.

Iieh on human and Loraes and an-
imals cured in 30 minutes by WjoI-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails, bold by L. Banks i Co..
Druggists, Miffljitowa. Nov. lli,
lbUO.-Iy- .

Lowislowu P. O. S. of A., and
fh5.fiil!inLowii Juniata base ball
club played a inatoh gate on tno
yiouidg ctar this tov.u on tho 23th
ult., wh.ch was v.on by the Juniatas.
iicora G io 5. J

Silver is honsat money. It is not
J.U honest tiatsartiou to demonitixe
i.ivcr and foroo the price of gold up-

ward, and thea blame it on silver.
Pass a iite coinage bill and gold and
6iiver v ill soon be at par.

Do.aoeriitic papers are declaring
that thousands of men v. ho notr
druy pensions are not entitled to the
pensions. It looks us if the next
Congress which will be Democratic
wiJl attempt l weett the pension list

Peter S. Yrilliaras a prominent
cit-ze- of 1'it.dlay, Ohio, was the
cauae ci a profound setiBittioa in that
toivn last vrc-c-k whon it was discover-
ed that Lo Litd u bocond wife in Fus-tvrii- i,

a towu on!y IS miles from
FiutUay.

rAn uncommonly heavy rain last
lTinsd'iy mornirg knocked the oais
liat to the ground and washed great
gullies in lusny plowed fields, and in
a number of pi aces in Ferinanugh,
Walker and Delaware townships,
damaged the road7

A nur-b-er of Kobbina' stranded
show company pave a utrect oifcibi-ti- n

and sang songs one evening last
week to turn a pnny to kelp tutm
ou their way. A large crowd locked
cn ana listened ana ccutrioateJ to
help tbenion their way.

Tho band Festival t T.fist Salem
on Saturday evening wa largely
patronized. Tho band from .this
town was thore. A number of citi-
zens "a'.iio took in the occaaisn.
Port itoyal, ThoDBpnoutown and oth-
er villsgs were represented.

J. L- - Barton one of the Republican
candiJatOh for the ci3os of Associate
Judge was iu town on ilor-day- .

The pooplo photild avail thoniit-'ve-

of the opportunity ot voting for a
first rato man bv voting for Bi.rton
f.T Asaociat'? J jdip in ?"overcbc'r.

Le.wistown Scutiuel Jx'y 31: On
Moudsy ruorniug as Jrs. John Byicr
was driving aeroas tlse bridge at Yo- -

dor s rniu one haii nine eusi o
vil', the horwo berame frightened

nd ran awr. throwijig lira. I. over
tho bridge aud e, rioUhly mjuriiag her.

To start a knitting faotory in the
CKlrreHOvtcr-ia- puck ciiureu iiuiui
in sr. !ind a nouripi? mill ia the larrre
wvrehoMe of llaubsck k Nelsoa will
be a stiirt in the direction of locating
industrif-- s here that may provo a nu
cleus around wiiiou otoera will cus- -

"Wait! ?To:t.! taya tho gold bug,
till England is ready f?r tree silver

coiuaf,e. it our loicratners mino
and in 1S12 Lad wuited cn thehi;an- -

oial and LroTSr3iutftl ploascre of
England, we would be waiting now
in this year of our Lord, 1S01, for
itepubiic.

Rev. J. E. Stewnrt aud Elder T.

D. Wilson cf the M;!o, 13., United
Preijbvtoriaa churrfa. held an argu

. . . - . . , ,
ment with tLeir hfitu m tno courcn
on lhe "?th. which resulted in the
lvoochi'r b:atin? the older. A deB'

patch froai there says all partic't
pants were arrested.

Democratic papers and speakers
nsod to etow ansrry when tbey saw
Grant on horse back, fc.ven the r'c

of the Goneral on horse back
excited them. Now they are delight

d fo talk of Governor Fattiaon as
the man oa horse buck ridin from
Harrisburg to Bedford Springs.

Last Friday evening a bolt of
bVhtninc like'a ball of fire struck
tho railroad track at Sheepsheatl
Bay station, just as a passenger train
TiiWl into the station. The train

threo cars and enjino was throw
from the track. Men and women on
the train shrieked with fright No
one was hurt.

Letters remaining in P. O., Patter
son, Pa., not called for. E. M. Stiles,
Esq., Frank Earthed, Jehn Hardy
E?q., Nelson Kile, J. R-- , Patterson
Entp, William 3. Blsarley, Robert

Oavidaoc. EllaE. B. Lendon. Per
sons asking for letters in above list
will nlease say they are advertised.

W. H. .VcNitt P. M.

A Sabbath School
be held m Mr. W. H. Jlfoore's grove

Tflli

near Van Wert on the afUrnoon ef
Saturday, August 15.

Have you tried South Am-,-n- o

Neryine the gem of the century ?
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsiaand Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflmtown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
In eastern counties of this Com

monwealth sinzine societies hold
conventions and the occasions are
highly enjoyed by the people. Jun-
iata county has few singing societies,
but it has quite a number of bands.
It would be a pleasant occasion for
the bands to call a county cocven-ventio- n

in Mifflintown in the near
fntnre. Who will make the move?

Leach of tbi placej. atson
maclo a narrow escape from being
bitten by a copperhead snake on
Thursday. He was in a field in the
neighborhood of town pulling weeds
and in reaching down to get hold of
a weed the anake jumped at him.
He escaped being bit by jerking away
his right arm as it sprang. The
snake nipped the sieve of the arm.
Mr. Leach killed it.

Advertised list of letters unealled
for remaining in the Post OiUce at
--Vifflintown, Pa., for the week end-
ing Au. 1, 1831. Persons calling
for mail in this list will please say
they are advertised. One cent will
ba changed for each letter advertised.
Lectors.- - D. W. Clouser, David Dtp-pe-

Miss Lizzie Groce, Joe Craw-- f
r 1, Mif s Millie Clark, Samuel F.

Givens.
James --VoCiuley, P. M.

The board of trade held a special
meeting last Friday evening. A com-
mittee was appointed to invite the
State Commission to locate a site for
a Chronio Insane Asylumn, to come
to Mifllintown and loarn of the ad-
vantages that abound here for tho lo
cation of such f.n institution. A
committoa was uppointed to invite
other people who have manufactur
ing enterprises to locate, to come
and examine the advantages to be
desired from lecatinj; at MifHintown.

A series of union religious meet-
ings will be bold ia the gi'07e of Mr.

. rt. aioore near vaa wort co'.u- -

mencing on Saturday evening; August
15th. On tfabbtith, August Kith,
services wilt be commenced at 10 A.
--u., ana u i . ju. ana m tne evening
at 7 o'clock. Tho meeting place
nas a seating capacity lor tuuu peo
ple. All are lnvitoU. Too meeting
v. ill be undor the direction of Rov.
Jobn Land is.

Says tho Perry Co. Fresmar Don't
some local oorrcHpouaents of net a
few papers indulge in giving not a
little tittle tattle and 6oft nonsoune
alxsut persons and occurrences which
had better be unmentioned? Where
and (Chen there is a dearth of news,
thore need not be a nauseating dose
of goss'p or notices of persons move
ments po:ng to the niul r.r black-
smith shop, or a continual puffing of
soinebouv and bis business, disaed
up, but this seems to m one of the
fus of tne day.

Tho purchasing power of tweaty
centa rrt tscra Rinall, ret it secures
economy for the poor; good Acc.'M in
consequence of warm, dry leet to the
'coble; pleasure to tne rich and fastid
ious; and comfort to everybody when
investod in a bettle of WollTs Acme
Bleeking.

You can get blacking f jr 5.;. and
10. which would be dear if Acme
Blacking were worth a dollar: and
you can get the ''just as good" for
2oc and over which is no bettor than
tho 5a. and 10c , bat put np in show-
ier nockfies.

Feoplo differ iu their views of the
morality of social pleasure. Thore
are people who denounce dancing
and think that Old Nick stands clor,o
by when the dance goes 011, many of

cb critics however may ba fouud
occasionally at a ,'bbath School pic
nic enarod in rins tit; hucr and kiss
tho wjiatn pifiys, end then it comes
the turn of i'uo dancers to criticise
the Loggers and kissers. It i their
turn to laugh at the morality that
forbids a dance and pormite hugging
and kissing at picnics. Tbe daucers
say dancing is a cold and passionless
pleasure compared to hugging and
kissing.

TLe P.erublican party doubles!!
made mistakes here pod there, but
in the main its work has been for
the foneral good. Its tame is em
blazed on the historic pngs s.s the
champion of individual freedom. N
political organization that this world
has produced has such a glorious
rcovd. If individual freedom is not
right thou the Republican party did
a errevions wrong to humanity 111 os- -

tablisbicg a government for all the
people. Reader, let not tho little
frailties of a man hero ana tnere
move you to help turn aown tno
grand old party- -

Harriot E. Hall of Waynctown,
Iud., gays: "I owe my lue to the
trreat South Americtn corvine. 1

had been in bed for five months from
the effect of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition ef my
whole evstera. Had riven up ail
hopes of cettinj? well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonie im
provod me so rauoh that I waa able
to walk about aud a few bottles cur-
ed ma entirely. I believe it ia the
best medicine in the world. I can
not recommend it to higldy." Trial
bottles. 154. Sold by L. Banks &.

Co. May 14-l-

"Last Wednesday Mifs Anna Bon
nirham. residing in Franklin towa
shiD. York county, had a terrible ex
perience with a large copper head
anake while srnthenas blackberries.
Before she was aware of the reptile s
presence it had encircled her wri
with its tail, and with a portion
its body endeavored to handcuff her

i i.:t :n. ;i. 1,a,1 ;fCiller writot, v:iiio vnuu 10 uwa.

tried to etrike her face, but fortun
atelv for her it had not measured th
dicta rce correctly. The thought 00--

eured to liar she said, to throw
her arms, which 8ue aid so 6udden
lv and with sue h fjrce that the Lisa
- . T I .1
n.T eor.nerhead aroPPCa to tnoo ' rr

6"uu' louii resaming ner pret
ence of mind, the nnt--u

i i 4 j i , , J
uiuuSui uuwHutr ioot on tne rep
tile s head and held it there wbilA
she screamed in the highest for help.
ouo wa iieara ov two men workinw
in a field, who rushed to her assist
ance and killed the snake.

ijewistawn Free Press. July 29'inn v . . .. .ioa. ua last toaturday an interest
ing coupie wero married on the top
of Sevan Mountains, just acrois the
aiimin county lino by J. W. White.
The circumstances leading to this ro-
mantic marriage were these. A cou
ple drove ever from Milroy to Cen
ter county and called ou Rev. White
to have the knot tied, the necessary
license having been iasod in that
county. The question arose ia Rev.
White s mind as to the legality of
marryiDg the conple, believing that
the intent of the law was that the
eeremony should be performed ia
the county where the said license had
been granted. Register and Record.
er Coldron was telephoned to for his
opinion which was m harmony with
Mr. White's 'Squire Moore was al
so interviewed on the subject, but he
construed the law to mean that if
the contracting parties had the nec-
essary license the marriage could be
performed in any county in the state.
Rev. Whito who was desirous of be
ing on me 6iue side, saw but one
way out of the dilemma and that was
to aecompany the party, who were
anxious to have two hearts . beat as
one," at once to the Centsr and Mif
flin eounty lino, step over into Cen
tre county and tie the knot, which
was dene. Perhaps more singular
or romantic marriages surrounded
by such peculiar circumstances have
never been s?!emnizod in MiSlin Co.

RepcbllcaB Committee Meeting.
The Republican County Commit-

tee is hereby earnestly requested to
to meet in Mifllintown, in the Jacobs
Houae.

fatciPat, Atacsr 8rn, 1S91,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., to arrange for the
coming campaign.

W. V. Shirk,
Chairman.

Grangers' Picnic.
The Grangers' 18th Annual later-Stat- e

Picnic Exhibition under the
sanction of the --Vational and State
Granges of the United States will
open at Williams' Grove, Cumber
land ceunty. Pa., on Monday, August
24th. and continue six days. Five
thousandjpeop,e will encamp on the
grounds. Twenty live acres of
cround will bs covered with exhibits.
Tho P. R. R ad ail its branches will
sell low rata excursion tickets during
the cutire. week. Round trip tickets
good fr eipht days Irora Mi Klin

1. t8. For full information, address.
it. II. Thomas, Msche.uioburg, Pa.

A Constable OHt-sTlttcd- -

Says the Hol'idavsbr.rg Register:
A Sharon ooastablo was out-witte- d

one day roceutly. He detected two
men f.shing'in Sheoangu, uear Claaks-
vilte oa Sundty and was about tj ar
rest tnem, oat tney promised to ap.
poar before the squire on Monday

at and Jj 'o'clock morn-- 1

ing tho two men appeared before the
and each made complaint
the other fer Hslnng on bun- -

day. The fino is S'2o nnd one-ha- lf

goos to tho informer. Both of these
men wore fined aod each got one-ha- lf

ef his cmrada's fine. At 8 o'
clock all parties appeared before the
squire w ho informed him he had just
lined the men for the oftense aud
tberofora could not line them arain.

Trial List far September
Term- -

1. MigiMO Sht llenbc-rge- vs. Geo.
ar.d V. W. Sharon. No. 11,

I' eutuary term, ii&vi. Jreigued is-

sue, undor SheriCsluterpleador Act.
2 Griititii LiToteuthaler aud Geo.

for use of Geo. McLean, vs.
Phi tana Regis'rr, r,iin notio toWil- -

aoa Gro:irt, itrre tenant. No. 21, April
t riii 1831. . Sri. s ir. moitgHf;
payment 5

P

ty.

it r I T T T . 1jODJi av. jjonprrs vs. uavia
Fowles, No. 102, April term, 1S91.
Appeal from Jiihticj Horning; pica,

debet.
i. Ke.rT S. Mnist vs. Wi'liarn W.

Watt. No. 130. April term, 1S01.
:r.moas in trccspase; plea, guil -

5. JaTob S. vpi. John M.
from Justice

Hornirg; plet, nil dehet.
6. W. H. Jones v. JohnF. Jacobs.

No. 4, SepUiab?r t'Tia, 1R01. Ap
peal from Justice llornin.T; rka, nil
dibit.

David B. Doty ts. Marv
cobs, Adm'x Georgo Jacobs, dee'd.
No. 9S, Sovteinba.- - term, 1801. Ap
peal from Justice Horning; plea, ntt
4eb:t.

3. Charles Troutrnan v3.
Orris, No. 123, April term, 1831.
Tresspass; plea, guilty.

9. Juhaa 11. iiuey
Crown vs. TLe Perry County Rail-

road Company. No. 12G, April term.
1331. Assumpsit: plea, assump
sit.

not

M. Ja

II.

not
ami

H.

uon

10. John Krncklss &. Co. vs. Coun
ty of Perry. No. 127, Aprd term,
1301.
sit.

Assumpsit; plea, non assurnp- -

MirrLlSTOWN KARKETS.

airrrirsrows, Aug. 3 1891.

CiKfr 1

K3 1

Hum It)
B houider, 7
tildes, tf

Lard 8

KirrtlUIOWK GRAIN MA&XST

WT.cit, V
Cere in ear C5

Oats M
Bye S

Cloverdeed fi.()0
Timothy ;ed H.00
FUx send 1M
Bran.... $1.25 a hundred
Chob il-o-

3 a hnndrod
hliartH $1.40 a hundrod.
Ground Alum Salt 1 20
Aiui-.-.c- Salt B0

Pini-- d ELFmA Marcsts, August 1st,
1801. Wheat 05 to $1; Cora to
71c: Oats 34 to 50c; Roosters 8 to 9c;
hens 14c; Butter 17 to 2Gc; Eggs
to 17c; Sugars 4 to 4Jc; Potatoes 30c;
Delaware and Maryland yellow
reachos choice $1 to $125 a bushol;

Culls and perematures 10 to 20c a
basket; Water melons 10 to 14 a
hundred; Cantaloupes to $1. a
basket; Delaware grapes 10 to 15 a
lb; Ouioas $3.25 to $3.50 a barrel:
Southern sweet potatoes S3 to $4. 60;
Hay 70 to $1. a hundred pounds;
Straw 75 to $1. a hundred pounds.

Q2TKH8 ISDKIBf I

I r m
--i rm

mrOaai' is so r4 b cnr. Toall (a
fear ot ouM ftgao to- -.

ctnUra.n hm. awt out a w; vca

WolffsACMEBiacWng
m ttea, wd mttat out w tbroccJh.
eMMBMamMMHanHMeWHI
OIL CI PTHS wnTMiiftiBd nveeitnti
wtthont tAe Uhnr t crnbLuu m uab t knnry. W
irtUtoll yna how mn rm'Jj nt 91.00 wlU obMla kt,

C4 Kill the) aiaor wac' Uk pntntod. Ue

VTCLf? RANDOLPH. rMllflhla.

B
LEGAL.

KIDGE LETTING.

From data hereof UDtll noon of Acgust
Uth, 1891, proposals will b received hy
the nndot,!giied, for ercclin of a
trestle bridgs across lha canal ditch, as an
apprcavn to tho cacsty bridge being built
across the river at Foit Koy.il. Boudswill
b required ef the snecesrcl bidder for the
laitdl.il pcrforicancs of tne work. Tb
right U reserved to rrjact or all bid.
Lscriution, kc. caul bo oMalned at the
LotBmin onsrs' o9.ee, M.iH:ntown.
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INSTITUTE SnOBTHJLND.

(Cnartered( under of Pennsylvania.)
9

PENNA.,

'Qaeen City cf the

A splendidly organized Institution.
A beautiful Delightful
rounding. Air pure. the mod

era

BOOK-KEEPI-

SHORTHAND,
BASKING,

TYPE-WBITIX-

SPECIAL is given

to Business Arithmetic, Commercial
Law, Business Com.
mercial Spelling, Rapid

Letter
Writing, Manifold-

ing, Copying,

The Principal of Business
is an account-

ant in keeping books firms, com-

panies and The short-

hand department is presided
of tho most popular toachers in
State.

A COMPETENT Or AABI6TAST

POPULAR UOMB.

More than one-hal- f of all stu-

dents enrolled are from the City of

Book - keeping and 6hort - hand
taught at your homo a thorough
course of instruction maiL

Send for Circulars Trial by mail.
S. T. Stefhessox, Principal.

ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation To Tlie Puhliv
To fttteHd the Attractire Sale Clothing ihai tx5

ft will

TO THE OF ALL

Who have money to invest examine the Stock ot Goods ft

marvelous

Suits snd Overcoats the Low Prices.

Hie prices leave all in the iter, bo don't fail
t give him a call if in need

Ioes this

If eo, the of the
a to you

STEPIIEJSOX'S

Susquehanna.'

improvements.

ATT.VT10.,

Correspondence,
Calculation,

Penmanship,
Mimeographing,

experienced

corporations.

Williamsport.

18G5,

MENSE ST0GK

W. HAELEY.
ADVANTAGE BUYERS

D.

WTLIJAMSPORT,

BOYS AND CHILDREN'

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Wonderfully

Competitors
Clothing.

W. HARLEY
Catch Your JEyel

and may

AVE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, willing
the whole world phould know We now selline the
IIAKR1SBURG make Shoes, which the above cut repre
eenta. The best 3.00 men s shoe ever put on thd market ra
Juniata County. vVe have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBER
a shoe is not complete without pmooth, tlexibla inner eole
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the leet or
the stocking

BVSIIVESS COLLBGE

Punctuation,

De-

partment

1SS9

The Harrisburg Shoe is Complete

will pay you try them. For tale only

G. We HECK,
THE BEY EXCLUSIVE BCOT & SEOE MAN H JUNIATA COUNT!

BRIDGE! STREET, MIFFL1XT0WX, JPA.

Also the largest stock general foot-wea- r. Ladies' an
Misses' shoes m latest styles and all sizes.
suited at Heck's, Street.
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Charing OutSale

MEYERS'.
0

ENTIRE BUMMER STOCK
will be at a of 25 per

to room for

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

JUNIATA YALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLISTOWM, PA.
WITH

BRASCB AT PORT

Stockholders Individually Liable,

JOSBPH EOTBROCK. Prtnitnt.

Pomcrwy,
Joha Hertalor,
Robert Parkor.

Irwin.

.XT:

sold reduction
cent,

ROYAL.

T. VAN IUWIN, VatUtr.

s:a(orea.
Joseph Rathrsek,

11. Kepnor,
Leal B. Atkinson,

ereCKBLBMS:
Philip M . Kepner, Annie X. Sholiey,
Joseph Kethrock, Jitne H. Irwin,

b. AtkiBROB, K. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomcrey, J. Irwin,
Mary Kurtx, Jsreme N. Thompson, Jr

ohn Hertilor, T, V. Irwin,
harlette Snyder, Jenlaa L. riarUs,
ran M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,

M. M. IVannll, Levi Light,
Saracel S. Kethinck.

make

Philip

Holmes

Throe and Fear per cent. Interest wlil ba
paid cn certificates af de;osito.

ijsn 23, 1SM1 tl

ConeHimptlon Surely
afcora-aafne- d

HAVE YOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU BORROWER

--CALL AT

the nm

MIFFLINTOWN,

FOUK PER OENTJ
INTEREST

PAID TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

?i7ii-fjj:l::-3 C:n Plato
Warrfcittfxl

f i r

eeno Lanes Iliu8Tpati3 Catalcw

!& Brown,
Dealers Clothir Dry Good, Shoos, Watches, &c,

THOaMPSONTOWN. PENN'A,

0UE SPRING STOCK,
of Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing and

OEXTS'lFl-RIvISIIIX- GOODS

Complete and Heady for Inspection.
We aro pushing things lively here Everything its Capacity. : I la a

tiaie of activity with Hats, Caps A Genta Furnishing Goods.

Shoes, ladies' and Gents'.
Yon save 88 cents on every dollar purchasing ef ns.

and Small prcflta. COME AND HE CONVIN'CEU.

ERANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO.
NOW OFFER

THE H&tiOSOMEST DESIGN

iisr

WALL. PAPER:
NEW AJ ATTRACTIVE STYLKS,

Samples Sent by MaiL
Full Line of Builders and IIou?e Furnif-hin- Hardware.

READY 31IXED PAIiNT.
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dlMM. By tu tlnwlr ass tfimrwda of hopelci
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your nadflx who hare eonaaupMoa it ey will
end om Ifaeir lanw aod P. O. addnss. BDact-fnU-

S. A. aUlOTJI. M. Cn W iart St, X. X.
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